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CORDON AND SHIPSHAW' The war production board's recommendation for the can
. cellation of the optional part of the American government's

contract for nurchaae of Canadian aluminum from the Ship.

BEDROOM
Convenient (C II II PJ CZ Limited !

Terms 5) --i U 0 .! Nt,mber

shaw plant should be well received throughout the United
I States. It will certainly be acclaimed in the Pacific north- -

west, where aluminum plants, with ample power at hand have
I been idle or threatened with idleness so that Shipshaw might

have a market for its product. And it will be earnestly nopeci
that the suggestion reported by Senator Guy Cordon from the
small business committee, that the al part of the
contract, for purchase of 100,000,000 pounds of aluminum,
be negotiated, may be promptly carried out. Only by nego-
tiation may this obligation to purchase be cancelled or re-

duced.
But while the board's recommendation is deserving of

approval, it should not be overlooked that the credit goes
back considerably farther than this. Much of its belongs to
Senator Cordon who, ably assisted by Oregon's junior sena-

tor, Wayne Morse, has worked for months to bring govern-
ment agencies to a realization that America's own production
was sufficient and that continuation of a policy of closing do-

mestic plants in order to buy elsewhere was silly.
The American government financed the Shipshaw con-

struction with a $68,000,000 loan at a time when facilities in
this country could have met the war need for aluminum.
In the agreement, however, it did not appear as a loan, but
as an advance on one-thir- d of the amount which this govern Made of

Selected

Eastern Hardwoods
'..

ment was to pay the Aluminum Company of Canada for
its product.

The contract was carried out and then, for some
reason, it was renewed last March for 250,000,000

- pounds of metal. The northwest asked, "Why?" and the small
business committee of the senate, with Senator Cordon as a
newly appointed member, endeavored to find the answer.
The Oregon senator played a prominent part in the investiga-
tions which followed and, through skillful questioning of wit-
nesses at committee hearings developed the facts which, once
brought into the open, have shown definitely the folly of the
Shipshaw agreement. Testimony given by Secretary of the
Interior Harold Ickes, who admitted that he had learned too
late of what had been going, on, who scored the contract
severely and urged that it be cancelled, has unquestionably
been of great importance. V

The deal, as Secretary Ickes stated, was a mistake from

REGULAR $142.95

MAY SPECIAL
XXII ,

Benjamin and Jay dashed down

Even my' father had given up
hope. "It's too late," he was shout-
ing. "It's going fast." Before we
could reach him Jay had passed
us. He was black with soot, and
his eyes were running.

"How did it start?" my mother
asked him. .

"In that old chlmley," he called
over his shoulder. " 'Twas soaked
with kerosene."

"'Oh," my mother said. She un-

derstood now. That chimney had
an opening In Mr. Cutter's room.
She remembered the shining cop-
per plate.

(To Be Continued)

4 Piece Walnut Suile
A forturjate purchase from a large Eastern manu-

facturer makes this value possible. It's quality
throughout- - it's a pre-w- ar value! Full sized bed,
bench, chest of drawers and vanity with five
drawers and plate glass mirror! See it NOW !

A YEAR TO PAY

$119
over tha rocks ol the gully. Right
down over the front of the hill.
We followed them, slipping, slid-
ing, crawling throueh brambles.
By the time we got to the foot!

You Save $23.95

NEW FOR BEND!

tney nad turned the surrey, and
were ready to drive off.

"Walt! Walt!"
They pulled us aboard.
We sat there on the back seat,

Julia and I, clinging to the arms,
while Nellie raced toward the vil-

lage. The sky had a glow In It
now. We were beginning to smell
smoke. The ladder the only one
we had was way up In the hay-
mow, I remembered.

"Maybe we oughter have told
the rest," Jay said, breaking the
silence.

the beginning, but it is doubtful if, even now, anything much
would have been done about it had it not been for the deter-
mination of the new Oregon senators and the fine work done
by the senior of the two in committee.

i

MOSCOW'S CRITICISM .

The justice of Russian criticisms of any display of seem-
ing cordiality by American officers to accused war criminals
who have' been taken prisoner (Will at onfce be apparent. Hut
when a Moscow broadcaster aenouncesour correspondents
for interviewing the captured Goering, that is something
quite different. In this case, we would observe, the critic
simply doesn't understand.

In his own country, we trather. it is one of the thlnirs that

Bend's Yesterdays
(From The Bulletin Files)

The top of the roof was all
ablaze. Smoke was pouring from
the fourth floor windows. From
the lower ' ones people were
throwing out mattresses, bureau
drawers, chairs, chamber crock-
ery

A buckboard rolled in, bearing
my father and Boshy. "Form a
bucket brigade to the Mill brook,"
my father shouted, stripping off
his coat.

Ohters took up the cry.
"A bucket brigade!"
"Bring them buckets from the

stable!"
All of us fell In, stretching in

a long, gaping line to the brook.
"Pass it on!"
"Pass it on!"
"Pass It on!"
By the time buckets reached

my father, standing at the foot
of the ladder, they were almost
empty. '

"Faster! Steadier!" he shouted,
as he passed them up to Benja-
min.

a a

People had already begun to
arrive on foot from the hill. Some

5 Piecefesr-- V

HEADQUARTERS
for

BABY NEEDS

Basinette
CRIB

In soft - tone colors cf
pink, blue or Ivory.

12.95

They'll have seen it by this
Iare not done. In our country, on the other hand, persons

' tlmo'. benjamin answered
e, . . . i .. . . want to cot the horses "out

WARFIEID

DINING SET
A beautiful walnut table and

matching chairs. Drop leaf, exten-

sion to seat, either 8 or ten.

furniture is being shown for

the first Jime since the war.

awaiting trial on cnarges ot major crimes are more often
interviewed than not. In our country these things are news
and the corespondents who questioned Goering are writing
for American news readers.

It's largely a matter of custom and a matter of outlook.
The Russians have their ideas of news and we have ours. In

We could see little flames now,
not so red, high' up, where the
roof would be. Then the outline of
the house Itself, dimly, throughthe smoke and growing darkness.

"It's that chimney where we

TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO
'

(May 17, 1920

Sale of further water rights to1

land holders by the Central Ore-
gon Irrigation district is suspend-
ed pending the outcome of a suit
brought by H. H. Dietrich.

Work is begun on the Bend-El-

lake road, a crew, starting this
morning at Big Springs with the
intention of making 27 miles of
roadway. N. G. Jkcobson, super-- '
visor of the Deschutes national
forest, is in charge.

The Percy A. Stevens post of
the American Legion begins an
active drive to enroll an addition-
al 100 members.

H. J. Overt urf and Henry N.
Fowler leave on a trip into Grant
county.

Mn and Mrs. N. G. Jacohson'

Crib Mattress Pa"el Boby Cribs
I a : . . I i i. i

Pade mattresses ,.asiy aijustuhe in nmpeset tne stove to, Jay said.some respects they are different. We feel certain that the Rus orlcejrushed inside and brought outA. we dashed Into the viirlsians would not relish it if we were to tell them what is irews heard a horse kick ng
wha'over cy could lay their
hands on. Vnrnmirn Silver I .in- - 5.95

ivory, hlonil or wheat finishes.
Full size usable up to 6 years
of age.and how they should cover it and we hone that thev will for 'That's oenjdmin -- - niehne Hlnnlntc An

for he stab o8"1 Ut "M t,caUed armful of funny Jnpers. Othersgive us if we do not ulways conform to their standards of
propriety in our own coverage. filled in the gaps of the bucket"You girls go tell Miss

to spread the word," Jaytold us as he started to unhitch
Nellie.

Molokans from the Los Angeles
line.

"Faster! Steadier!"
The flames were hot and noisy.

You had'to raise your voice to be

Moisture-Proo- f Crib Mattress
The most durable an; comfortable of Irahy mat- - 1 S Pfltresses. Several colors , Ia.3v

Complete Stock Baby Carriages
1'icwar, rubber tired wheels, metal frames.

report the birth of a daughter on
bnnrd ahovn them. Smirks vrrMay 15. Worfield Tcble 59.95
f lying. Mrs. Clara Siever and Mrs. Olda

"Children around front," myi Johnson, Bend, .report the pur- -Washington
Column chase of the Cascade hotel, cor Chairs to Match, ea. 9.95father shouted. "The chimney's

colony wanted to return to their
homeland and they came to the
Turkish embassy in. Washington
to see what could lie done about
It. Their reason for wanting to '

leave America was this:
One of the prophets of the!

Molokans had a dream. In this
dream it was revealed to him that
the whole world was going to lie
engulfed In a horrible war. The

Miss Treworgy was the village
telephone operator.

We rushed across the 'street
and rattled at her door. - She
pecked out from a curtain
and saw the blaze. We heard her
at the switchboard.

"Fire! Fire! The village's burn-
ing!"

Wo limkerl h.'if.U- M;,i,.- - nnrl

ner of Wall street and Delaware
avenue, from C. Patterson.

Jay H. Upton of Prineville,
passes through Bend en route

swaying." -

We went reluctantly. The vil-

lage was brightly lighted. People
were taking furniture out of theirIly Peter Edson

(NBA Staff Corranuonrient)

ToSan Francisco, Calif,
Ahmet Emln Yalman president

' J m me wm iu inai
,t,,lll, l ui: Involved would lie j General were coming out ot therepresentative of the Turkish del

Turkey.
egatlon to the United Nations So ," Molokans wanted to "'!:.. 1" WHn. "

rnone 21

own houses. On almost every ""- - ,rM,B"",B suue
senator in Lake and Klamathroof was a man with a bucket

and a broom. Storekeepers were counties.
packing their wares. Mr. Sawyer! Marriage of C. r. ITennis and
had covered his steps with bar-Mis- s Hattio Davis, both of Bend,
rels and boxes. Mr. Orcutt was ls' Saturday night, is announced
loading carcasses on a Jigger, i lolil'- - Tne wedding takes place
Through the window of Mr. Tap-- at ""I home of the bride s par-

ley's store you could see his en,s. Mr- - and Mrs- - s- - N- - Dhv1s
clerks frantically filling hampers 1071 Federal street.
...i.u ,.i.i. i !..,., lu .., Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lawrence

Cenrral Oregon's home Easy Terms

ences of the wU San Fran iscc, "Vn,' Turkish embassy staff wT nfedn blSL?
meeting, marking the end of an- - ami Commission,..- - aii i. .i T. ." Ntohe ,

he went to get the dentures they L V A
were gone. The party who took Oil fl I OUnQ WmSunperturbed.ntlio,' umallitp uatnrr.h f. .. ....... ' 1IMI1 SS,

HIGH SPAN UKDKC'KED '
" Madras, May 17 (Special)

--

George Griffin, siipeiintendcnis .

,1 t.-- t ri iinnfl1fi

them is known, according to Gib-- ! 1 i i
but their identity will . not w 011606 llOnOrSwitii iitfiiiuiK, an.-3-, nulls vi ilia-- I

tfrinl Mr Tanlev himself . and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Inabniti-"- "

be revealed provid.ng they bring . -
..

" J'isittine on the steps of the Town motor to Canyon creek to spend! mem back Immediately. It will "'"". junior
cost Gibson $200 to replace the nt rcR,,n sta,e "Pge. 1'?en ."fZWillow -
set. hi., ii will ... .h ;,mon is ., Creek

We hurried on again, stoppingwherever there was a light."Fire! Fire!"
When we got Kirk, men were

running about with buckets and
lanterns. Some children had gath-ered in the hack yiwd near the
stable. "They can't et ab the
tank." one of them told us. "The
smoke's too thick up there."

hall, leisurely smoking a cigaret. ; the dl,y Ushlng.
"Quite a sight, eh, young la--

dies?" he said, swing us. .Meanest Intet dteal
.J!eJl r" .r8.K?'L;; Teeth of Madras Man

'' , f """ma .ii i iic couege ras It will take men sen

not Jr"? I 'hey who were singled out for special weeks to ?h C

are rerurned, says.
ti i nt.Aii'a urn rinl.l Gt.i tho fUnrtne

jiteogmtion at the annual honors Dahlman, inspector for the Gm

and awards convocation, held at Northern with headquarters1 p.m. Wednesday in the Men's Wishram is also here.

.......... .... iuimii inougni mis was vervthat began back in 111.!!). Or may-- , nice, but a little hit crav. If therebe it began a couple ot hundred was a war they figured Turkeyyears before that. Anywa- y- wouUl be among the firstIn 1939 Yalman was a Turkish d ies to lie involved and the Unitedcommissioner to the World's Fair states would he the last Win-i-
New York. didn't the Molokans stav whereIn June of that year there came they were in peaceful A"rm-rk- 'to the Turkish embassy in Wnsh-- j So the Molokans came back to

Ington a delegation of Molokans California, and here thev havefrom California. They wanted to stayed. The Molokans' desire to
migrate to Turkey and the case return home Is all gone. It wascame to the attention of Coinmis-- just a dream. They've found peacesioner Yalman in New York be-- : here.
cause It was in the nature of 1
"new business." ii r-- n Ml"Now the Molokans are a lovely' IN eW hire DUlldl(1C
people, a clean and humble peo-ir- r k i I

pie something like the American UUe TOP MadrdS

. miss. i)i:uni' dkaiv
Madras, May 17 (Special)

fi'mmisil"" the Corvallis cam
creeping closr About the "meanest thief" in these

"Mama K)h, Mama!" -
l,,!,-,- is 11,0 Person or persons

My mother, Sue, and Mrs. Gup- - "'ho now Fssess the complete
till were hurrying by, dusty and!si, "f dentures belonging to O.
nut of breath M. Gibson, mechanic at the Union

.Inhniv-o- o . IHUUIIUJIIW", i'vvworn nas neon ivceiveu hciv tol

"Where's your father?" garage. Gibson was having a little Durhin in. Portland on May 3. national aWhortwhotasVE 'f 1 ?ne C,,y '

ou. We were glad 'difficulty a few days ago and Mrs. Durbin lived on the Durbin orary fratern tv He ,S "J ' 1r4jlsi6 budKpt
get into the yard placed the plates carefully In his ranch on lower Antelope for a honorable JUday n.ght.

"We II show y commitiw " iPresent W"!,:
nnekel which burn? In the irnod manv ve.n-- s Thn M,.h i..

monlinn Ior l"C A. E. Fred Rodman. H. A. DUS.W-
of a chance to
again.

The bucket
-

. " .... i" : ia . cmnn nr ir.cit..i i,. . i.uai
line had broken, i rest room at the garage. When; now operated by Louie Morse. awards. """""" j ivan uisen, rl. w. luinui, -twcii"-- i lilt-- nil mo OK1II1

means "a drinker ot milk." Thev .
Mai1 Hs' . My 17 P'ial) ciwi i ana joe wan i'ii-

r a joint nieetum of the citv PRECKIES AND HIS PRIENDeat no pork. Molokans are pad n . ni rCClt
WeCTDR. DID HILDA REALLY

r r - - iv, u i iv i u l. 111.-
AND H MADTMRF5F . ThREE STARS WHY ARE SOU r-,ii- i

" '
STARS ON HIS SHOULDER J IS NOT A THAT HULA

MF Jf OU BETTER. puT ir0M.' IfYOuI??
ZZ --r-s major, rllr-- I gonna have to wicxsle our op a

(

HAVE A t?ATE WITH AN
ARMY MAJOR. TONIGHT ?

jjSS council ano volunteer lire ilepart- -

Origlnally they came from what ' T''"! l''.M Mon,lay - ' ws
used to be southern Russia, elect a now fire slat ion
though their homelands are now 111,11 eonvert the present City hall
In Turkey on the Russian border. !imo s"l,a1le office quarters for
Over the centuries they had built "1 eouneil and fire department,
up their own customs and culture Tl"' space now occupied by the
in which the desire lor peace was Selective Service board will

a dominant influence. ' main the same.
When they grew tired of the The new building will be

warring and massacres cated south of the city hall. The

Decoration Day
Flowers

featuring
PEONIES GLADIOLI

and olher cut flowers.

DON'T FAIL TO
ORDER EARLY

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Gcrden

Phone 530 629 Quimby
We telegraph flowers

anywhere.

on the Turkish Husslan border, exact cost is not now known, but
It Is hoped that all preliminary

I I HILfA Ti A Y V "--' u miUH I At WELL DC AW'KuAr isfi' LIEUTENAN- T- ggJ JJ DRESSED FOR IT TPj

--T, M Kri- " n PAT nrr f i Jl- : .

some of the younger spoils mi-

grated to America to find peace.
Here they prospered. There Is a
small colony of them In San Fran-
cisco, larger communities of sev-
eral thousand families In the
Fresno and Los Angeles areas.
They made good citizens, nav

hoik can Degin at once so that
actual construction will be started
soon.

SFMilNfi SAW TltODl KS
Grnton, Vt. nr. Though It's re- -

puicdly the oldest stationary saw- -

their taxes and they never cause mill in Ann- -

any trouble. i at the Flicker Mills here annuallyBut in 1939 u crouu of these turns uul IjO.OOO feci of lumber.


